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.v e you ean foll owing t he ir acy s tory t oday? 

lh t ~ild on t at i s ! n ' ·t 11 a t" .' n in l 1e 

ost a · r o pri ate l . c e ; th e Ca i bbean - one t he 

~a ni a in, wit ! i t ■ e meries of S ir en. organ, Sir 

Francis Dr ake, an so me of · i s t ory' s most no t or i us 

b ucc aneers. Ca i in Kidd, who s a iled under the Jolly 

Ro er. and so on and so on. ~lackbeard - the most 

sinis t er of the lot. T o centurie s a o, it was a 

commo n t h ·ng for veasels to be s ei zed and ill 0 ed by 

iratee of The S~anish in; int ose days Nhen ships 

~ere lo ad ed wit h g ol and s ilver fr om Cen t ral and 

out h mer ic a . 

But even in the hey day of Caribbe an pir acy there 

a no sl icker job t han th is. , ven then e of the 

· • The• ANTA A IA•,! This one h i has he ri ht ring . 

l l· ner - on a ~aribbean cruise. a . ortu e se : uxury 
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Conce 1 d o ne Le ix n un red ) ~· ,, n : er s 1 t en she 

1 ft 1 e c oo.: t of n uel - ' ir le n. lo r n, a roup 

of .o rtu ·e e ebel, bi ed e ir time. he band led 

by a re a l s a hbu c l e r t oo - C • t, in t;nriq ue c., lvao _ 

l on - t i me en a my of : , a 1 z a r , i c t t or - pres i d en t Or 

o rtug al . 

, s ort time out Caracas , llalvao n his 

confeder tes - sei z ed the s hi p with tommy g uns and 

g renades. ow much shootin there was isn't clear. 

All sorts of wild stories have been coming in today 

f1· 0 ■ all around t.he Span is h ! in. ne re ~ort is that 

these twentieth century irates even hoisted the Jolly 

Ro er. At any rate they did bro adc a t the word that 

they ere 1n control of the •s NT MA RIA". 

lh t's it all about? ior one t hing its a 

dramatic demonstration a ainst Salazar. Galvao, former 

follower of alazar, - alvao an his ass ociates demand 
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u r er l. r fr ed orn int ir c ounLry. / side fr om hr ts 

to ·c u tle the l in er, if they are tt.a cked , w s till 

h ve no fur th er word on where they are going, whft 

ey in tend to do and what i s h ~?enin aboard. Ri ght 

now the •Santa ria' seems to be e l uding 11 the 

nav a l vessels soowin the Carib~ean forte! And as 

ir rle n. organ a na ir 1'rancis Drake look down and 

laugh and laugh - and say: - •you see, the world hasn1 t 

really chang ed since we were there. Skyscrapers of 

glass and aluminua they have. But Piracy, ha! ha! 

they have that too! 



S&~AB f~llll_PIBACY 

~ ~ The ■an at whoa today'.• j,iracy h directe~il 

~o...ctt-~ 
one of the aost successful.,A:: ..... -,-;, our ti••• Antoni 

Oliv*a SalA.lar - in power for thirty-two 7ear1. Inown 

for - his paternallatic rule. Building taotorie1 an4 

1cboola - giving Portqal one of the 1tronge1t econoai•• 

la the world. But - repreaaiq political opposition. 

lat rending oft - •••17 atteapt to unaeat hi■• low 

~.s:,n;t t~•~h~~-~ 
~S•l&zar - and the Pirat••• 



President Iennedy today started wort on - his 

disar■ament program. Putting into shape - the ideas 

he's had tor a long time. Beginning with the thought 

- that disarmament offers the best hope of getting 

somewhere with the Russians. Tht ~resident called in 

his chief advisers - led by Secretary ot State -uat. 

And they went oyer the problea - hoping fairly sooa to 

have a disaraaaent plan that will get u1 so ■twhere 

with Moscow. 
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The head of the Teaaa~1r~ni~accuaed 

bad faithi ~a••• Boff~aft to clean up hia 

UnioD. 11 I ► doing nothing. The chars•, aade oD 
I ~ 

Capitol Bill - by Martin 0 1Donoghue, who u1ed to be a 

ot -

aonitor with the Teaa1ter1. O'Donogbue clai•• that Botta 

ha• condoned irre1ulal&l•• fro■ ri11•d election• to tbt 

al1-u1e of govern■ent tun~,. 

Lat~Boffa toot th• 1taD4 - and challen1•4 tb• 
; 

authority of, th• SeDat• la•••ti1ator1. 
Teaa1ter B011 

Tb~l■au■a 

laalatlng - that tb•J have ao right to qae1tlon hla abo•t 

corruption in hi• Union. 



A familiar sound is again heard - in Cuba. The 

sound - of the firing •quad at work. Caatro, ateppin1 •P 

fl't-~ ~~~~. 
the auaaary executio~=~=-ai=m~sa;:::e .. _.~_.~;.t:io:aa;ar:tlaa. 

Two ■ore, shot today - bringing Caatrota toll of J•dicial 
.,. 

■urdera to an even dozen for the ■ontb. The bearded 

Dictator, shoutin1 - that ao~e of hi• opponent• •ill be 

cut down by I th• bullet• of •hi• ■ilitia. 

The outlook for Cuba - au J 1ri■• Caatro, 

■■a-,iq worried beoau•• of ■ountln1 opposition - furiou•j 

4e■aD41q ■or• death penalli•• fro■ hi• Courta. 



At the Cuban Refugee Center in Mia■i - there waa 

consternation toda7 - when one naae waa read off. Th• 

na■• - Raoul Castro. The other refugees - craning their 

necks to see it it reall7 was ridel Castro'• brother. 

Th• notorioua Raoul Castro - who help• the Cuban Dictator 

run a Police Statel 

In liaal - laoul Castro caae forward. TvDiDI 

out to be - juat another retua••• The •••• na••· but DO 

other reae■blanoe to - the Baoul Caatro now lording it 

o••r Ba•ana. 



The 01 received another blow toda, - when the 

ling of 
il4-G ~~~ 

Morocco announced 1••'• yu&a8 ,. pull 
,,.._ . ,A hi1 troop• 

out of the Congo. Iing Mohaaaed the fifth baa the 

blg1e1t contingent - which ■ates his defection all the 

aor• o•ltical. Thi• - just when Luauaba'• foll•••r• are 

1ald to be on the raapag• again, apreadlng terror throqb 

~ ~i:i !:a.i,,ce~ :·~.:.:~;;-~ 



LAQS 

A major battle is shaping up in Laoa.-.=as..Th• 

~~ 
Bed drive south at,e■pli to encircle Luang Praban1ft -~-

Laotian governaent ia rushing troopa north to •••t the 

thrust. The lattle of Luang Prabang - to co■e in a few 

day1. At the aaae tia• - Vientiane clalas a deoi•l•• 

~ -
Yictory in toda7'• fighting. Sixt7-four Couuniat 

1oldiera - killed in the Jungle fighting. The foroea of 

Preaier Boun Oua - ■opping up th• area. 



Are you lookin for a castle or a handsome 

chateau in France? You aay find just what you want at 

a • aria auction. ~iggest item a t this auatioa - a 

seventheenth century chateau on the historic River 

Loire; a chateau that once belonged to - an American 

naaed Victor Hugo Duras. Sounds French? Victor Hugo 

~uras clai ■ed descent from one of Lafayette's ofticera. 

Victor Hugo ~uras bought the chateau - settling down 

on the Banks of the Loire until hia death. The 

villagers re■eaber hi ■ as an eacentric - who believed 

he resembled Louis The fourteenth - if you can i ■agine 

the Sun Iing of Versailles. 

Victor Hugo Vuras died - without heirs; and now 

the escentric American's French home palace - che l eau -

is on the Auction Block. The aria auctioneer, 

accepting bids - starting way low. But they say it 

will cost a bundle to fix up - maybe for another 

Am erican who t h inks he's Louis the Sixteenth. 



-~---------------, 

~ueen Elizabeth and Prince Phillip encounter 

their ti 1 er• today. Also they r an into a storm ot 

criticism. The ioyal ~ouple, in ~ndia - on the first 

leg of the ~oyal tour of asia. Prime inister Nehru, 

arranging one of India's biggest thrills - a tiger hunt 

The beat ers, fanning out through the jungle, driving 

several tigers near enough tor rince Philip to knock 

one over - with a single ahot. 

The criticism? Oh, back home in London, the 

British Leag ue of Aniaal Lovera - takes a di■ view ot 

it all. Loud ro ars fro■ the B.L.A.L. 


